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illSCUSS CAMPAIGN

OTront Porch" and Related
J&TSublects Occunv Attention' -

t't fW. nt Pnrtw Chmfs
& . L.."

STRATEGIC PLANS LAID

'tv -
1

K J i lit 4ft Akwitnf ml Treo
j Marlon, O., Aug. 10. Major nnrs-- f

tlons of political strategy, together with
5, many 'details of party management,
fi, Svcrc given jiirlncllctlon by Senator

Harding today In oonKultntlon with no-- f
tlve leaders of ills cnnipatRii.

' ' On the nominee' calling list were
' TVill II. IInj;s, the Republican niitlonnl

chairman, and Harry Uauglicrty, who
Ataanagcd the Ilnnllng pre convention
' campaign and bince ha1 served ns a
, knrmbcr of the campaign executive com

inlttee. Their conferences with the
j1 senator were expected to occupy most

of the day.
It was understood that one of the

4 Subjects to be tlirexlicd over was tlie
progress of the front -- porch cimpulgn
and tlie related question of how many
speeches the nominee Minuld make lu
other cities. Local leaders from many
parts , of the country have iirced the
randidate to come to their communi-
ties during the campaign and many sim-

ilar refltits'tH have readied tlie nationnl
chairman and his licutcuunts at: party
hendqunrtrrs.

I Detailed report." of the political sit-
uation In every state also imd been com-
piled nt headquarters for submission to- -

day ft Senator Harding, together with
I the conclusions of tlie council of pnrty
I leaders who mot in New York last
' Thursday.

With tlie acceptance speeches of tlie
i Republican nnd Democratic nominee for

'the, presidency nud vice presidency now
before the country, there was n feel-i- n

among the conferees here that the
issues, were beginiilns to take such form
that a definlt" program of campaigning
could be nrarked out. It was snld

similar conferences would be
held as the campaign progressed.

It was tlie lm meeting between
Chairman Hnjs and Seuutor Hnrding
since the latter formally accept"! tlie
liominatiou, and tliere were many minor
questions to be put up to tlie nominee
for decision. He conferred lat week
With Mr. Daugherty. who is understood
to have conveyed liis opinions on the
front-porc- h campaign nnd other sub-ejec- ts

to tho New York conference.

COX ON WILSON KITE,

, DECLARES JENNINGS

Philadelphian, in Open Letter,
Say3 He Will Vote for Anti- -'

Saloon Candidate

Tlyerson W. .Tenniugs. of this city
will vote for the Ilev. Aaron Wntkins

nrp!,lfl,,"tln' 'nididnte of he ,

Anti-Saloo- n party, for tho reason tlmt
the Democratic candidate. James M.

' Bnv,,i .snoa !n.n.ny woiiil-n- e sup- - i

1". "..'I. """" '"" "i i.i "K iiiiii'--
tA tl.A .. I1M.. l.tiA ' i.; iic.,111 mil-- .

Mr. Jennings made his position clear
In, regard to the presidential situation
In an open letter made public today.
The letter said:

"After Chicago gave n slap in the
face to every voter of progressive
thought by naming Warren O. Harding,
many thousands looked to San Krnneisco
to give thein a chance to express their
feelings in condemnation of the work
done nt Chicngo. San Francisco an- -

arently did well by naming James M.
ox, who had been an upstanding pro-

gressive us Ohio's governor.
"Ills speech of acceptance at Dayton

was awaited with much interest and
anxiety.

"He gave a good mauv would-b- e

supporters, myself among the number,
a distinct chill by tying himself to the
Wilson kite, nnd what a sorry kite it is.

"If there is any man in the country
that saved America from the Wilson
autocracy, that man was Henry Cabot
Lodge, of Massachusetts. Mr. Cox sees
fit, however, to link his name with those
of Penrose nud Smoot. That in itself
obscures nny good point in liis message.

"In the language of the Hoosier
writer, I can only sav, 'Good-by- , Jim;
take kcer of yourself.

"The writer lias never failed to vote
In any election, however seemingly un-
important, since he came of legal age.
ftjUd doesn't propose not to exercise his
privilege now.

"In November. God willing. I will
cast a ballot for the Rev. Aaron Wat
kins, of Ohio, whom the Auti-Salnu- n

party has named for its candidate. Mr
WatkiiiH cannot b- - elected, but he
stands for something both definite und
wholesome.

"RYKItSOX W. .TKXNINGS."

Rats Cost N. Y. $35,000,000 a Year
New York, Aug. 10. i Ry a P. i

Tho bonrd bill of Xew York's rats
amounts to $3.". 000. 000 a year, accord
lng to Dr. Victor G. Heisler. of tlw
Rockefeller Foundation. Doctor IIei
ler, in an address heie, said one rat
would ent at least is 10 worth' of fond
In a year, nnd he estimated the rodent
population here to he '.riOO.OOO He
advocated amendment of the building
laws to make all structures rat proof

(
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2 STATE PRIMARIES TODAY

Ohio and Arkansas Vote for Local
Tickets

Columbus. O., Aug. 10. Hy A. P.).
the liome of presidential cnndl-t'ntc- s,

today Is voting on candidates to
complete the tickets headed by Gov-
ernor Cox nnd Senator Hauling.

lloth the Itcpubllcaiu and DcmocratR
are balloting In primary elections to
.elect (andldntes for governor. United
States senator, numbers of Congress,
diief ji'stli-- hnd three associate ins-tlc-

of tlie state supreme court and
county offices.

While the wet and dry Issue always
has been of more or less prominence In
political contests In Ohio for many
fears, it has not been discussed ns on
issue in the present campaign, though
certain candidates nre either more or
less supported or opposed by tlie dry
or liberal elements.

Little Itocli. Arlt., Aug. 10. (Ry A.
P.) l)emocrntIc voters of Arkansas In
the statewide party primary today are
bnllotlng on candidates for nomination
for I'nited States senator, governor.
Congress and minor slate officii. The
principal struggle In tlie selection of
party standard benrcH centers in the
senatorial contest, with Cougrcsmau
T. II. Caraway otmoslm: Senator Wll- -
li.ini K. Kirby, candidate for lenonii-natio-

COX VOTES IN PRIMARY

Ohio Governor Marks Ballot Care-
fully In Barber Shop

Dayton. ().. Auc. 10. rilr A. 1M
After voting today in tlie Democratic
primary. Governor Cox hml twn rlpnr
days to close up affairs here before start- -
nig lor I'liiup Terry. ().. to speak
Thursday. Tlie governor had no callers
on liis lKt today and hoped to dispose
of all correspondence flowing in on the
Heels of his nntlliciitlon address. He
has orderrd all further mall sent to the
executive office at Columbus.

Governor Cox cast linllot X 1" ni
C.irrmonte. a village near Trail's Knd.
his home, about 10 o'clock today, on
ills wnj to ills newsnatier iifTien Imro
The polling booth was in a combination
uariier simp, printing office and tobacco
ami stationery store. The governor was
gtetted by several friends, including a
lathered man in the barber's chair, and
marked his ballot carefully, also fold- -
ing it tightly and watchlni? until If
dropped Into the box.

ROOSEVELT OFF TO CHICAGO

Democratic Candidate Starts on
First Campaign Tour

New York. Aug. 10. ( Il A. P.)
r'runklin D. Ilooscelt. 'Democratic
nominee for the lce presidency, on his
way from Hde Park to Chicago to de-
liver his first campaign speech tomor-
row, stopped off here toda for n

of several hours with George
White, chairmn'i of the Democratic
national committee. Senator Pat Har-
rison und other party leaders.

His trip will cover scciiUcu west-
ern stnt.'s. At Chicago tlie Koosevelt
parry will be supplemented by tecrnlspeakers, men and women.

HARDING JWAYJPEAK HERE

Republican Presidential Candidate
Virtually Accepts Invitation

Senator Harding. Ttepublican candi-
date for President, will stop his front-porc- h

campaign for n few ilavs and
probably speak in Philadelphia and
miicr cities 01 tnis state, as the re
Mllt of roqlIl.Kt8 by political leaders and

tlipr men of prominence.
lt iK highly nrobnhle that Senator

Harding will speak in this city under
imc nuspiees of tlie luion I.eacue.
Conner Governor Kdwin S. Stu.irt.
chairman of the league's campaign com-
mittee, will join with others lu the re-
quest that the Republican presidential
candidate com' to this city.

A visit to Philadelphia and u quick
tour of the state, passing through the
principal cities, is also favored by Harry
M. Daugherty. Senator Harding's cam-
paign manager.

Campaign of Cox
Is One-Ma- n Affair

Contlnurd from Pane One

democratic, but is it good organization?
And wlii- -e docs it leave Mr. White?

White Is Agreeable, Rut
And nbout Mr. White. He is an

agreeable, accessible gentleman, frank
anil honest. Put he has jet to show
that he has organizing capacity. He
is Goernor Cox's personal choice for
chairman. Rut there are signs that
there is no such corelatiou between Mr.
unite niui ins candidate us is con-
sistent with either theory or prop r
management, namely, that the candi- -

UR n e wo b u ilding
is spa

cious and im-
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dentally, but
only so. Prac-
tically, it is de-

signed to give
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date should conduct litis own campaign
through the national chairman or that,
as announced from Dayton, the candi-
date should make, the issues and the
chairman should manage the campaign.

Home whispers went around among
the leaders who gathered here for the
notification nnd they were critical of
the nationnl chairman. It Is too early
to criticize. Mr. White was made
ehairmau only about three weeks ago,
He had hnd no large experiences In
campaign managing. He had got him-
self elected to Congress three times in
n district consisting of six Ohio conn- -

ties, normally Republican. That wa
a good piece or, political work. Hut
it was not a big piece of work. A
man might do that nnd still have no
special ability for directing a national
campaign.

Mr. Wiiite hnd, moreover, assisted
Judge Kdmond Moore in conducting
Governor Cox's campaign for the nom-
ination. Put Judge Moore Is a man
of rnro political ability nnd experience,
nnd to be liis nssistnut was not a dif-
ficult task.

Party Was Reorganized
Tlie nationnl chairman nppnrently

way selected merely ns the personal rep-
resentative of the candidate, but it has
yet to be shown that the candidate can
make the Issues or Inspire the man-
agement of tlie campaign or be tlie cen-
ter and source of publicity, even though
he lins the extrnordlnnry energy anil
unmistakable ability of Governor Cox.

One trouble with the Democratic
party is that Its national organization
had to be made over since the nomina-
tion of itR candidate. Henntor Harding
took over a going concern. Governor
Cox started with n reorganization.
Senator Harding interposed n small

council between himself and
Chairman Hays. The exact relation of
this council, composed of
John W. Weeks, Dewev Hillis and
Harry M. Daugherty. to Chairman Hays
is not fully disclosed, but tlie Hays or-
ganization remains nnd It Is functioning.

Whnt tlie Homer Ciimmiugs organiza-
tion amounted to is not disclosed. Mr.
Cummlngs was a tine and impressive
man himself, with a good deal of tlie
statesman about him. Put there Is one
damning fact about his management.
His party has been in power for seven
years. Yet he handed over to Mr.
White, liis successor, on empty party
treasury. That is certain. And what-
ever his organization was. it had to be
largely scrapped when a new and in-
experienced chairman took liis place,
having relations to the campaign which
nre not yet perfectly defined.

Kffcct of Vo Speech Spoiled
Lack of organization nnd d

planning was evident on notification
day. The Marion ceremonies were well
staged. Those at Dayton were not.
What happened was not important, but
probably symptomatic.

The crowd gathered at tlie fair
grounds and waited while Governor Cox
murched nt tlie head of a parade from
downtown to the speaker's stand. This
marching was interesting and demo-
cratic if the main thow was the parade.
The marchers then straggled by taking
thrice the time necessary.

When Cox began to speak the crowd
was tired nnd thinking of dinner. It be-

gan to filter away. Coc had to huiry
nnd cut his speech. Then two copies
of the speech hnd been given to the
auditors who read it before tlie speaker
iiuMicd it. The response of the eiowd
to the more effective parts of the ad-
dress was spoiled. The emphasis was
on the parade, not on the candidate or
his speech.

It was not well organized. Cox hns
been a good orgnnizeV ns governor nnd
he may jet pull what ho lias together;
but up till now the Democratic organi-
zation has been running loose.

GET MURDER SUSPECT HERE
Charles Orr, a negro, who gives his

address as Karp street near Fourth,
was arrested at o rioci: last nicht by
Patrolmen r riend and I.auber, of the
Fourth street and Snyder avenue sta-
tion, on the charge of complicity in a
homicide at Charleston, S. C.

A description of the man wanted in
Charleston was read at the roll-cal- l,

and n short time inter Orr pasted tlie
station house.

Police searched him nnd found a
revolver, loaded. Charles-

ton authorities were notified of the ar-
rest.

Man Found Dead in River
The body of John Gallagher, thirty-liv- e

j ears old, i.MlO.1 Gaul street, was
found floating in the Delaware river
near Crumps' shipyard jesterday. Gal-
lagher wus subject to attacks of vertigo,
police sa.i. and it is believed he leil
into the water while ill.
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Pasquale'd Wife and
Pal Sought by Police

Contlnnrd from Vant One

stontlate my strongest beliefs thnt the
child will be found nnd nlive."

Mnjor Adams then told of some moro
of tho methods ho is using to locate the
child. "Every children's home and

in Pennsylvania has rccolvcd
a description of the missing baby," he
snld. "We havo covered every public,
nnd private nursery within 1000 miles
from here nnd hnve looked up scores
upon scores of babies that wcro re-
ported to resemble the Coughlln boy."

In one of the searches of the pris-
oner's clothing detectives found n
lnrge diamond pin secreted In H

coat. The pin was found
through Information furnished by Coun-
ty Detective of Atlantic
City, who wns told by the villagers of
Xew Gretna, "The Crank's" home
town for a few weeks, that he displayed
much hnndsomo jewelry. So far as
known the pin Is the piece t
Jewelry that the prisoner hnd on him
when arrested.

Pasqualo was given it respite today
tlie questions of the detectives.

Captain Souder nnd Mnjor Adams were
with him until 1 o'clock this morning,
nnd then sent lilm back to tlie cellroom
while they got a little rest themselves.

This morning the examination was
not resumed. Instead, FnKquule was
brought from his call at rollcall nnd
"stood up" in the time-honor- fash-
ion before the detectives so that
they might know him again.

It was thought C'nptam Souder might
be planning to send Pasqunle back to
prison for the present or hnve hlin ar-
raigned, but be denied this. The pris-
oner was taken back to the cellroom
after he had been scrutinized by the de-

tectives.
Cnptnm Souder also denied that the

prisoner had been "slated" or formally
put under arrest.

Mnjor Adams, with Captains Price
and Gerhart rtf the state police, ar-
rived at City Hall at 10:ii0 o'clock and
went Into conference with Souder.
Other detectives dropped in from time
to time to tnke part In the conference,
remained n short while and left iigaln.

Henrch for Mrs. Josephine V. Pas-qual- e,

wife of "The Crunk, '' continues.

POSSE GUARDS ROADS
FOR KIDNAPPED BABY

Youngsfown, O., Aug. 10. On infor-
mation received tonight that Rlakely
Coughlin. the kidnapped baby, may bo
brought in this direction, police and n
sheriff's posse nre giinrdlng roads into
Youngstnwn arid throush Mahoning
county tonight.

Police here were notified by Reaver
Fnlls, Pa,, police that farmers near
Darlington, Pa., reported that a man
nnd wnmnn with a bnbv said to answer
the kidnapped child's description passed
throgli In nn automobile last
night. Suspicion wns aroused by the
nervousness of the mnn nnd woman
when persons approached the car.

RACE RIOT EXCITES ITALY

Italian Members Question Foreign
Minister on Outbreak

Rome, Aug. 10. Interpellations on
the recent nntl-Itulia- n outbreak In West
Frnnkfort. 111., were put to Count
Sforzn. the foreign minister, in the
Chamber of Deputies yesterday by
Deputy Oi"JIe, former Italian consul
nt Xew York and Philadelphia, and the
Socialist Deputy Garoti. who lived for
nine years' in the United States.

In reply, the foreign minister stnted
he was awaiting a report from the Itnl-io- n

embassy at Washington, on receipt
of which, he announced, he would take
tho necessary action. i

U. S. Writer Held In Mexico
Mexico City. Aug. 10. Dr. Paul

liernndo Altendorf, n writer on inter-
national affairs, who has described him-
self here as an agent of the United
States, lias been arrested on charges of
writing false articles on Mexican

wns announced by General
F.duardo C. Garcia.
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Lloyd George Tells
of Hdpe for Peace

i

Continued from re Ono

tlnuc sending munitions nnd skilled of-
ficers to Poland.

Ittockndc measures would possibly bo
taken later, It was said, but French
opinion questioned tho effectiveness of
surh notion.

Another measure considered consists
of forming n defensive front against
ltussla by appealing to I,ctvla, Iilthu-nnl- a,

Caucasus and Azerbaijan, as well
as other states formerly parts of the
Itusslau empire. General AVrangel,

leader In southern litis-si- n.

would be supported by both Eng-
land nnd France, nnd Poland would
naturally receive every mntcrlal and
moral aid. If she should be cut off from
Danzig, materials might bo sent to her
through Cieclio-Slovakl- a. There wns
no question of sending French and
IlritNh troops to I'olnnd.

"The premiers nt one time," ttiu
Hnvns dispatch adds, "considered ap-
pealing to the League of Nations to
settle the IIuhso-I'oUk- Ii problem, but
were obliged to recognize tlint the leneue
as yet larks menns of acting unci that
the experiment might result in failure,
which would hnve a regrettable effect
on the future of thnt organization."

Washington, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Hugh Gibson, American minister to
I'olnnd. returned today from California,
where his mother has been seriously ill.
Under present plans of the State De-

partment he will proceed soon to his post
In I'olnnd. Tliere still was no an-
nouncement this forenoon ns to a de-
rision by the American Government on
the 1'oIIkIi sltuntion, nor had the .State
Department received any Information
concerning actual events In tho Polish
republic whlrh had not previously been
detailed In press dispatches from Eu-
rope.

LLOYD GEORGE SCORES
VICTORY AT HYTHE

London. Aug. 10. fBy A. P.)
Grent Ilrltnln has been given n few verv
nnxlnus days ns a result of the Pollili
situation. Nobody In this rountry
wants to embnrk In another war. Not
only hns England no soldiers to send,
but the whole country U tired of wur
nnd overburdened with taxation. He-sui- ts

of the Ilythe conference are con-
sidered ns n compromise between tlie
Ilritish and French, ns all the decisions
renched nt recent conferences hnve
been. Sundny's proceedings were pro-
claimed by the French to be a victory
for the policy of Premier Mlllemnd, but
yesterday's seems to have been u suc-
cess for Premier Lloyd George.

The British premier apparently had
two policies for dealing with the promt
situation. One is to arrange terms with
the Bolshevlkl of Itussfn, and the other
Is to help Germany get on her feet, both
policies being nntngonHtle to what ap

( fsiii)
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. n . v
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pears to be the French view, i ranee
wants the Allies to support Poland by
all possible means, and suspicious of
any assistance to Germany teem to be
apparent, ns French newspaper recently
have been outspoken In opposition to the
policy of Mr. Lloyd George. The third
important member of the nlllnncc, Italy,
was not represented nt Ilythe. but lt Is
asserted she Is In entire nccord with Mr.
Llovd George nnd hns opened diplo-

matic relations with Soviet Russia,
nlthotigh tho Allies havo refused to take
a similar step.

That Mr. Lloyd George's policy to-

ward the Bolshevlkl will eventually
triumph lu this country seems assured
by tho Btrong nttltudc taken by labor.
There Is no question thnt the labor
leaders nre entirely lu earnest and there
is every indication that they will be
supported by tlie workers of Grent
Britain If they seek to enforce by a
general strike that the country shall not
bo committed to further warlike enter-prise- s.

FRENCH LABOR BALKS
WAR WITH RUSSIA

Paris, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Itailroad men throughout Franco will
striko It called upon to transport troops
to Poland, according to resolutions
adopted at n meeting here last night.
M. BIdegaray, general secretary of the
Federation of Hallway Men, who was
recently reinstalled In that position after
being dismissed at the time of his de-

feat nt the hands of extremists of the
organization, wns present at the meet-
ing, and announced the passage of the
resolution.

Heports of disagreements between
French officers in I'olnnd nnd the Polish
general staff have caused the French
public to take an unfavorable view of
the situation. There is deep feeling
against military intervention, nnd bueh
u step would be very tinpopulnr.

"France," said General Mlrbel to
the Ahsociuted Press yesterdny. "must
be defended on the line of the lthlnc If
bolshevism threatens."

BOY'S DEPORTATION HALTED

Mother Recognizes Son She Last
Saw When Eleven Months Old
New York, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

A mother's recognition of her thirteen-yrnr-ol- d

son, whom she hnd not seen
since he wns clven months old, today
prevented the deportation of the young-
ster to Prague whence he was sent by
his grandmother.

Mrs. Anna Ilnnehek, the mother,
left her Bohemian home thirteen yenrs
ago to come to the United States, her
sole ambition being to cam enough
money to send her child to nn Ameri-
can college. The lad wns ready to snll
for America in August, 101 1. but war
prevented.
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UGKY cigarette-i- t's
--L' toasted. Strike
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STRIKE
Lucky tobacco-- it's
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delightful

And that's what happens witK
the Burley tobacco used in making
Lucky Strike.

In each Burley" leaf" there are
little pores like a sponge. In tho'
heat of toasting these pores aro
sealed. The Burley flavor is there,!
inside.

When you light your Lucky
Strike cigarette or your pipe full
of Lucky Strike tobacco the heat
releases the Burley flavor for your
benefit.

TOASTED
which means that if you don'tyou can get your money back froln
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